Ashby Decoy Golf Club
Burringham Road, Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire, DN17 2AB

Open Mixed AM AM
(2 Men and 2 Ladies - 1 Man and 1 Lady to score at each hole)

Sunday 3rd July 2022
All 4 players in a team must have submitted a minimum of 5 cards to the WHS in the 18
months before the competition date to be eligible for the team to win prizes.

Competition Instructions:

(Please read carefully!)

1. Entry Fee: Visitors: £60 per team - Members: £48 per team – Fee includes 2’s Sweep
(No food is included in the entry but will be available on the day).
(i.e. Visitors £15 each and Home players £12 each – Combinations calculated on a pro-rata basis)

If there is no away fourball in the first three prizes the fourth prize will be awarded to the highest 'away
team's score.

2. Visitor Bookings (which includes online payment) can be made via How Did I Do or by

clicking on the following visitors’ link:

Ashby Decoy Open Bookings
on HDID.
(i)

CDH numbers will be required when making a booking.

(ii)

In exceptional circumstances entries can also be made by ringing the office on
01724866561 who will take a Credit/Debit card payment at the time of booking.

After making your booking, please ring the competition organiser for any visitors’ dietary
requirements and buggy requests.
3. Members will need to login to HDID to make their bookings. No Cash/Cheque
payments.
4. Playing Handicap: 85% of Course Handicaps. Maximum Handicap Index: Gents 23.6 /Ladies
30.7 (Limits are equivalent to the stroke allowances for the OLD CONGU handicaps of 28 and
36). (Ladies will play off their own card). Players with Handicap Indexes higher than the
maximum may play but will be limited to the maximum Index.
5.

Playing Tees: Mens/White, Ladies/Red

Competition Organisers: Gordon and Penny Cairns.
E-mail: penny889@hotmail.co.uk
Mobile: 07368883254

www.ashbydecoy.co.uk

01724 866561

competitions@ashbydecoy.co.uk

